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T W E N T I E T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y
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The Twenty-first Day of This Month Marked the T W EN T IET H  
M ILESTO N E of Our History and We Desire to Thank Every 
One Who Has In A ny W ay Contributed to Our Success. 
W e Shall Endeavor to Keep the Bank in Its Present Splendid 
Financial Condition and Assure You That Funds Deposited With 
Us Will Be Safe.

Central Point State Bank, Central Point, Oregon
3*

‘OREGON CAPITAL FOR OREGON 
INDUSTRIES”

“ Oregon capital fo r Oregon indus
tr ie s ,” th a t is the plea which the 
Oregon S tate  C ham ber of Commerce 
is broadcasting  to the business men 
of the sta te .

Industria l developm ent from  w ith
in is seen by the state-w ide o rgan
ization as one of O regon’s g rea t 
needs. To this end, service to local

The last piling for the north and 
south Coos bay je tties has been driven 
and only the rocking rem ains to  be 
done to  complete the estim ated 33,- 
310,000 Job. The money appropriated, 
however, will more than ftntih the 
work, and the port of Coos bay is 
planning for an extension of the north 
Jetty for 1000 feet and the south for a 
few hundred feet farther to sea. These 
extensions will be asked of congress 
at the next session.

Oregon farm ers expect to plant about 
6 per cent more w heat th is fall than 
was planted a year ago, according to 
reports received from some hundreds 
of growers, says F. L. Kent, sta tisti
cian, United States departm ent of 
agriculture. It is estim ated that 898,- 
000 acres were seeded to w inter wheat 
in Oregon last fall, hence an increase 
of 6 per cent would bring the pros
pective a.t o ; : -e to be planted this fall 
up to 9 ;. CJ0 acres.

industries is one of the in itial steps 
every Oregon city  is asked to  con
sider in its industrial program .

There is no discounting the value 
of outside capital and industries in 
th is encouragem ent o f productive in
dustries a t home, bu t ra th e r a recog
nition th a t no more forcefu l presen
tation  can be made to new capital 
and new people to  invest and locate 
in Oregon than a  dem onstration  of 
our own faith  by ourselves investing 
in w hat we have to  offer.

The tendency of Oregon business 
men to  prove th e ir fa ith  in the value 
of well-managed local industries, 
utilizing farm  products, is becoming 
m ore evident in all p arts  o f the sta te . 
C anneries, the linen mills, and o ther 
p rojects o ffe r evidence of this wide
spread progress.

Im petus to  the m ovem ent has re 
cently been given by he action of 
the citizens of McMinnville and Yam
hill county in th e ir  subscription of 
$7500 to  re ta in  and en large a p lant 
'■'T the  canning of poultry  m eat. 
L ater a $20,000 corporation will be 
form ed, according to  the present 
plan.

A com plete and com petent survey 
by Oregon cities and tow ns would, 
in the opinion of W. G. Ide, m an
ager o f the Oregon S ta te  Cham ber, 
disclose m any sim ilar opportunities 
fo r the p rofitab le  em ploym ent of

Wa Are Manufacturer* of

DOORS, SCREENS, WINDOWS AND SASH, 
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES, MOULD

INGS, CABINETS OF ALL KINDS
O ur C onstan t Aim is to  Keep O ur Q uality and Prices 
A bsolutely Right. Do N ot O rder From  Out-of-Town 
Concerns B efore L etting  Us F igure on Y our Bill.

TROWBRIDGE CABINET WORKS
M edford A MODERN MILL Oregon

BASKETBALL PAVILION TO BE 
FINEST IN WEST

U niversity o f Oregon, E ugene.—  
New studen t body basketball pavil
ion, the only one o f its kind in 
the W est, will be ready fo r occu
pancy Novem ber 1, it was announced 
today by Ted L arsen, chairm an of 
the studen t building com m ittee. W ith 
the fram e practically  com plete, the 
stru c tu re , which will cost $169,000, 
is nearin  completion.

Designed fo r only one sport, th a t 
o f basketball, the  building is 173 feet 
by 225 and approxim ately 70 fee t 
high. I t  is being constructed  of ce
m ent with a special roof made of 
iron and steel in the shape of a 
dome w ithout the usual ra f te rs  and 
trusses. Spectators, therefo re , will 
have a clear view of the floor and 
players will never lose sight o f the 
ball while it is in play.

A lthough the building has an u lti
m ate seating  capacity of 12,000, 
only 9,000 can be accom modated this 
fall as some of the seats will not be 
pu t in until la ter. They are  to be 
so arranged  th a t few  will have to 
sit behind the backboards. The floor 
will be of the spring type, con ta in 
ing th ree courts. Twelve ex its will 
take care o f the crowds.

The stru c tu re  was financed by 
m eans of the $5 studen t building tax 
fund, bu t it  is expected, since bas
ketball has become such a popular 
sport .tha t gate  receip ts will soon pay 
fo r the construction cost.

had been taken care o f some of the 
d riers were forced to  close down fo r 
several days to give the fru it  tim e 
to ripen fu rther. Then when it  did 
ripen in some of the orchards the 
prunes would not drop readily, which 
was a bit freakish and re ta rted  the 
drying still more. Now th a t a 
show er has visited the orchards the 
fru it  is ripening more rapidly and 
falling b e tte r and prospects ahead 
are  b righ ter.— M yrtle Creek Mail.

ATTENTION W. R. C.

Old soldiers reunion will be held 
a t Rogue River, Septem ber 6-7-8-9th 
W ednesday will be C entral Po in t 
day. They have asked fo r a p ro
gram  so anyone th a t has a real good 
“ fu n n y ” piece to speak or song to 
sink, be there w ith your ta len t.—  
Mrs. M F. Elliot.

“Tex for Pro-TEX-ion” 
kind* of laauroaco.

for all

For Sal* or Will Trad* for Central 
Point property, residence in Ashland, 
furnished, two lots. Writ* 163 A u
burn St., Ashland.

CRESCENT CITY HARBOR R E
PORT IS DELAYED

C rescent City, A ugust 23.— As
surance th a t the rep o rt on the Cres
cent City H arbor p ro jec t would be 
in the hands of the R ivers and H ar
bors com m ittee a t W ashington, D. 
C., not la te r than O ctober f irs t of 
this year, was the word b rought back 
from  San Francisco, by the com m it
tee of Del N orte county men, who 
went to the city last week, to in
quire into the reason fo r the delay 
of the report.

Reasons fo r the delay of the re 
port so fa r , were the rou tine  work 
in connection with it, and the fac t 
th a t the U. S. E ngineers a t W ash
ington, D. C., had been asking th a t 
additional inform ation be included 
in the rep o rt from  tim e to  tim e, 
thus making it necessary fa r  the 
d istric t eng ineer’s office, located a t 
San Francisco, to go into additional 
details.

---------- o ----------
House for Sola— Now 4-roons 

house, strictly modern, close in, cor
ner lot, at a bargain. Inquiro a t  this
office.

INSPECTS POULTRY AND BER. 
RIES IN OTHER SECTIONS

BUY YOUR CRAIN SACKS FOR LESS

— • I —

y a i l F Y  HIDE & JU N K  CO.

Phone 1176 221 N. Fir S t

H. B. Howell, county agent, made 
good use of his vacation o f two 
weeks and came home last n igh t all 

! enthused over the poultry  and berry  
: possibilities here a f te r  seeing what 
Ì has been done in W ashington. He 
j w ent north  via W alla W alla, Y aki
ma and o ther eastern  W ashington 
points. He then w ent to  Canada 

I and visited northw estern  W ashing- 
j ton, where the poultry  business wa* 
j  studied. He found the farm ers in 
the berry , dairy  and poultry  sec
tions exceptionally prosperous and 

j believes th a t the same condition will 
i resu lt here when the lessons learned 
J  by the W ashington farm ers in co
operative e ffo r t have been learned 

! here. Mrs. Howell accom panied her 
husband on the trip— G rants Pass 

Ì Courier.
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PRUNE CROP GETTING UNDER 
WAT

■  — I...  -

Prune harvest has sta rted , and 
j then it has no t sta rted — fully. The 

fru it is no t ripening evenly this 
I year. A fte r the firs t drop o f fru it

. capital in in fan t industries, thus pre- 
: venting the departu re  of the thou
sands of dollars th a t now daily leave 

; the sta te  fo r outside investm ent.

Buy Ice from
Central Point Feed Store

JESSE L. RICHARDSON

Central  Point  . . .  Oregon
"YOUR FACE IS GOOD, BUT IT WON’T GO IN T H E  CASH

REGISTER

Sweet, Tasty Meats
THE CHOICE OF THE LAND— ALWAYS FRESH AND TENDER

“Quality and Service”— Our Motto

Central Point Meat Market
L D. LEWIS, Prop.


